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' \ SUBSCRIPTION : $1.50 In Advance.0

P

i PeptonaCisternI
- c..

and A reconstructive tonic 
aid for enriching the blood 
building the strength and 
Improving the health gen
erally.

A combination of Pep 
Ionized Iron, Malt, Mang- 

and Cod Liver Ex-

P Well
Pumps.

A
G
1

an'ese
tract.

Good stock of cistern || 
and well pumps at reason- I 

while they Iable prices 
last.

Price £1.25

I Order Have troughing 
I early—and be sure of a 

good job. /

I
»N J. P. PHELANG

Druggist :> =1 Mildinay

NOTICE !
Tinware repairing done 

On Saturday's only. Oak Leaf
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

1■ :

F J. ARNOLD
Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

!M1LDMAY
PlumbingTinsmithinû

Furnace Work
Our plant is pronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

Jos. Kimkel il

. . Mildmay . ■ !

for the Hoag OilAgent
Engine cheapest power i 
Known. Six-horsepower 1 
Engine, can be run (cr 
37 cents per day.

I E. Witter & Co.* .

Cocks butt 
Farm Implements

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Rich Gifts Fo 
The Bride

rair
iiliffiiitiiiiniiiiBmummmmit

It would be difficult indea 
to choose a more acceptabl 

■ and more pleasing wcddiil 
gift or one in better taste tfta| 
the pieces we offer in bilvel 
ware, Cut Glass and China. H

Let us suggest one of the fol 
lowing pieces:
Silver Cake Basket 
Silver Butter Dish 
Silver Baker 
Silver Casserol 
Silver Marmalade 
Cut Glass Water Set 
Cut Glass Spoon Tray 
Cut Glass Compotes

CHAS E. WENDT
M1LDMA’JEWELER

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, , Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.
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tories on full time this summer and 
says we are coming back to old con
ditions where 80 per cent, of capacityFinancial Notes

produce all the needed footwear.
Chicago—The monthly customs re

port shows that during the month of 
June 4,000,000 pounds of sugar ar
rived here from Canada. It was 
originally purchased in Cuba by Eng
lish merchants, sold to Canadian con
signees .and resold in this country.

The Provincial Paper Mills, Ltd., 
has forwarded notice tp the share
holders that the^stock certificates of 
the new company are now ready and

ince the discovery of silver in 
alt in 1903 and the finding of gold 
Porcupine and Kirkland Lake (lis
ts in the past six years, mining 
t ponies have produced approxi- 
ely $254,001,580. These figures 
up to the end of June, 1920. 

lerious damage estimated at at 
;t $100,000 to the Niagara Penin- 
i fruit crop resulted from severe 
d, rain and hail storm which swept

srsras-=s&s1.*-. F»»«»fruit being estimated ruined. of new for two shares of old Half
’anadian National Railways’ gross shares are settled for at $o0, being at

■ Vugs for the nine-day period end- the rate of $100 per share.
■ dune 30th totalled $2,471,419, ns It is stated that arrangements will 
npared with $1,811.838, an increase shortly be made to haye the securities
$059,581. For the year to date of the Whalen Pulp and Paper Mills 

-,lings totalled $45,504,824 against' listed on the Montreal Stock Ex- 
1.485,782, an increase of $4,078,952. change.
Boston—The president of the Brock- Spanish River preferred was up - 
, Shoo Manufacturers’ Association points to 115 from the opening at 113 
,s the real peak of shoe prices has on a lot of ,25 shares. Brew., 150x67
m passed and that competition will -86^]Br°1"lP ’ 30^x84•
vitably bring about a reduct.on in 300x109 8—109; M. Power, 300x84, 
itwear prices, a fact to be regarded S. River, 8-5x106— ; Que Rads,

from 10x28!2 ; Sugar pfd., 50x15<; Pen., 
75x131 % ; Braz., 75x43; Abit., 25x 

S. of Can. 10x75.

“desirable and necessary 
,ry point of view.” He expects no 
•nand sufficient to put shoe fac- 77%;

«

Loew’s’‘Let’s go
Is made a thousand times every eveningm’any'uUy^Mown where there Is a Loew’s Theatre. I '

LOEW’S THEATRES AMUSE YOU
Loew’s Theatres Can Also Make Money Fur You.

offer $100.000 7% Preferred Stock in Loew’s 
(Montreal). Limited, carrying a substantial 

This Theatre, owing to its site
We now

Metropolitan
b°nUS mo^t Utick'iySpoira!ated district of Canada’s greatest

of the most proiit-in the
City, Montreal, bids fair to become one 
able iu the Loew’s Theatre system.

Price and particulars on application.

BALFOUR, WHITE & COMPANY
IInvestment Bankers

136 St. James Street, Montreal.
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haveDbeen ^iade by'holS'of pulp: 
due to the increased demand for yapei.

The demand for coalt^lag 
fcft^creat if not graa4g|g|^|

n proportion to the supply, is 
There is such a serious

bhrhmcnts have had to close

domestic and foreign demand 
Collieries is higher than over

ry short time holders of good 
[stantial increase in their mar-

Over 7'/z%, the

rior Lien Bonds
controlling probably the most 
l in Canada, together with a 
k, the market value of which, 
rning powers, vhould within a 
Lhe original capital invested,

Ipartlculara.

& CO.
[Stock Exchange
Ixpress Bldg.
L, P.Q.
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[rn method that r< -not es 
I i.ifren sus tlic profit.

chine Milker
TED CHILD

,1c cost. Its belter for the cows 
:omcs a
ith morn contented cow?, more

pleasure — half the time,

Jh learning about — you may 
Imination lostn you nothing, 
ligating the ex< lupive fer.turn 
mon and send it to us to-day.

i Macartney Milking Machine 
Co. Limited

16 Catherine Street, Ottawa

r* Fill In and mail this coupon 
The Macartney Mllklnft Machine 

Co. Limited, Ottawa

a'.e send me will-out 
Macailney Milker.

t obligation full particular .;

.Cows. B <iJ ha-.*..
J
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r> World’s Record Shattered At 
Ottawa.

i< % : ' 6,000 bottles of Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture sold in that < 
city in 30 days, with the most marvelous results, conquering 1 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and Bronchial Asthma, ' 
after all other preparations known to medical science had fail
ed. Doctors stand amazed at its wonderful healing power. ( 
Banishing Coughs, of 35 years standing Why? Because one 
bottle has the curative power of 20 bottles of any known cough , 

but a scientific mixture. Every bottle 
to conquer 

three

1

t >r4rV 4

BO«.
remedy. Not a syrup,
is sold under a cast-iron money-back guarantee 
any of the above ailments. Price 60c, mailed for 75c, or 
bottles mailed free for $1.75. Friend, if you are a victim of 
any of the above complainti, get a bottle today and start on 
the road to health, with a good night's sleep without a bark. 
One dose stops that tickling'and clears the tubes as clear as a 
bell. For Sale by

t

ODDQB
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MOTORIZING THE FARM GEO. LAMBERT.
Phone 36! Mildmay - Ontario

>rpHE horse has been d
J- machine in the world. —------ , •
the horse returns less in work than any other machine.

it of food and care needed, l,Vi.AA

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES
advan^ag*^overTh^ead^i^dedotiics’i'n3rnaiiy0t\vays.OWTaxe3e'oil'rt^uB-mEdo

clothes is much higher than on Custom Tailored Clothes. Illustrated below ia 
the amount of tax payable on suits from 950 to 8111.

I with horses. If you have a heavy load and the 
weather is hot it will take you two days. If it took 
you twelve hours, the cost at 17.4 cents an hour for 
your team would be $2.09. The average cost of run- 
ning a Ford Truck, for gas and oil, is 4)4 cents a mile 
or $1.80 for the forty miles. But with the Ford 
Truck you can make the return trip in four hours. 
The truck enables you to make three times as manjr 
trips and at a lower cost per trip.
But this is not all. If you motorize your farm you 

, get up an hour later in the morning. You have 
horses to feed, groom or harness. You start work 

after breakfast.
When dinner is ready you stop at the end of the field,' 
drive your tractor direct to the house, eat your dinner, 
and rest till it is time to go to work again.
In the afternoon your motor works just as well though 
the sun is hot and the flies are bad.
And at night when work is over you are through for 
the day,—no horses to rub down, feed or water.
You are always free to leave your farm for picnic or 
vacation—no worry about horses left behind to be 
cared for.

The average team of farm horses costs $400, a 
good set of double harness $100, a wagon without 
box $115, making a total of $615.
A Ford Truck costs $750 at Ford, Ont A Fordson 
Tractor costs $850 at Dearborn Mich.
The initial cost of motorizing a farm is slightly 
greater than the cost of a horse outfit, but the lower 
cost of operation and upkeep of the tractor and truck 
and the greater amount of work done easily put 
the horse out of the running.
Government experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour.
A team of horses cannot plow more than two acres 
in a ten-hour day. At 8.7 cents per hour or 17.4 
cents per hour for a’team, the cost would be

'A Fordson Tractor plows on an

Tax on Custom Tailoring 
15% excess over 560 

Tax None
“ None
" None
“ 9 75
'* 1.50
•• 2.25
“ 3 00
“ 3.76
“ 4 50
" 6.25
“ 6 00

Tax on Ready-to-wear 
15% excess over 945 

9 60 Tax 
65

89 75
1.60
2.21
8.00
3.75 
4.50 
5.25 
8.00
6.75 
7.60
8 25
9 00
9.75

The above is our interpretation of the Luxury Tax as it now stands. There 
are also many other advantages too numerous to mention.

60
65
70can 75no 80
85
90
95

100 6.75105 7.60110
or 87 cents an acre.
average of seven acres a day. The cost per acre 
averages not more than 75 cents per acre for gas and 
oU. The Fordson does three and a half times as 
much plowing in a day at a smaller cost per acre.
Suppose you are hauling produce to market or bring
ing out supplies. If the town is twenty miles away it 
^jrill take you a whole day to make the return trip

Every way you look at it the motor has the advantage over the horse.lt 
jneans shorter hours on the farm, more work done in less time and at less cost, i

MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’S FURNISHER.

The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us at one time of 

another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 

fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”, —

It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today—and 
take Hour first step along the road to 
Indejflttence.

'
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mildmay branch,
HANOVER BRANCH, 
WALKERTON BRANCH, •

IRC»'6 .

A. C. WEEK, Acting Manager. 
J. H. ADAMS, Manager. 

W. A. BURROWS, Manager.
MildmayDealersLiesmer& Kalbfleisch

A project is under way in 6askat-i . j . j
chewan for the establshment of a million- ^ |j| {YlaldUUuOOtL 
dollar mill to utilize waste straw for the •
manufacture of paper. Close prox.m.ty WOIUailhOOd
to inadequate supply of cheap coal ,8 - , w

of the-essential in the local,on J MothcrhOO»
such a plant. The scheme is sa-d to be 
backed up by large financial interests 

It has been found from 
two tons of straw

EVIDENCE 
Of Success of Hacking’s 
Heart and Nerve Remedy 
and Hacking’s Kidney 
and Liver Pills

The claim is made that Tloma. Mor
ris who has just died at Grand Island, 
Nebraska, was the oldest man in the 
world. He claimed to be 126 and it is 
said that in his possession was an old 
family Bible with the record of hia birth 
in North Wales January 15, 1794. Mor
ris remembered the battle of Waterloo 
and the only reason for his not being in 
Ihc British army at the time was because 
of a deformed foot. He distinctly re
called seeing the Duke of Wellington 
upon the latter's return following the 
great victory over Napoleon.

Let Mileage Tell 
the Story London, Ont.:—"For many years Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been my 
-iTM most fa vont* meol-

cine. I have taken, 
it for the ailment» 

\ pertaining to worn-
- I an hood and before

CS* SEa y and after mother-,
*** P hood, and it always,

t £~*zà I proved excellent. I, 
t* I have also reoom-;

mended ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ to 

v v uu. . -... . many friends who
have taken it with 
good results. It ie 

\- the best medicine
'• N 1 know of today 

for women or Rills who are weak and snl- 
fering."—MRS. WM. STEEL, 179 Rich- 

ind St.

Wm. Fullerton, R. R. 1, Llstowell
“I dodtured for eight years for 

Stomach Trouble end Palm all 
through my body, got no relief until 
I used Hacking’» Heart and Nerve 
Remedy which fixed me up all right.
I used Hacking’s Kidney and Liver 
pills alone with the Remedy."
Mrs. H. Hlnehellffe, Wingham:

VI wm on the point of e complete 
Nervous Breakdown, could not sleep 
or plan my household duties, suffer
ed with my Heart and my Nerves 
and doctors could do little for me. 
Alter taking the first box of Hack- 
logs Heart and Nerve Remedy I 
Improved so much In health that I 
oontinued wtth a 6 (box treatment 
and am eible to return to my work 
wtth renewed vigor.”
Mr. Richard Jones, Doon, Ont:

“I have had Pains under my Heart 
for some time and tried all sorte of 
remedies and have been to four dif
ferent doctors and oouM get no re
lief. I took one box of Hacking’» 
Heart and Nerve Remedy and felt 
very much better. I took another box 
and have been eible to work again. 
Before I took your remedy I could 
not work far weeks at a time, th< 
pain was so great”

These are only a few at the many 
testimonials that come to ns volun
tarily and I am sure that you toe 
win get benefldel results if you will 
but give them a fair trial. Buy them 
tram your dealer. Insist oo Hack
ing’s.

from Toionto. 
experience that 
required to make one ton of paper.

are
. />

A LOW price ticket may mean a temporary 
saving in buying tires—

But, figured from a mileage standpoint the 
actual service you get from your tires it s 
bound to prove a costly “buy."

A Needed Sermon.

The preacher announced that next 
Sunday his sermon would be Liars, and
that he would be very glad if, during the 
intervening week they would read the 
seventeenth chapter chapter ol Romams

The next Sundav the 
commenced by reminding his

The Retort Courteous.

We sell tires on a ,, 
MILEAGE, not a 1 
PRICE basis. Long /; 
mileage tires mean / 

and better satis- \

“Observer” in the Guelph Hcraldsays: 
One of those dear cicaturce who arc 
trying to make men 
their smoking came at Obseiver the 
other day and proceeded to tell him 
what a bad thing it was for a man to be 
using tobacco. She hated and abhorred 
the vile weed herself, and she couldn’t 
see how anyone else could touch the 
stuff. For awhile Observer humored thie 
fair reformer and by a flank movement 
put her on the defensive, by asking if 
she noticed ary particular reason for 
believing that tobacco was causing any 
deterioration. To this the dear lady 
retured in characteristic feminine fashion 
that even a pig xvould't stoop to smoke. 
This hit Observer a solar plexar blow, 
where he wasn’t looking for it, and it 
was only by a superhuman effort that 
he recovered enough to gaa,p out that 
neither did a pig believe in nose powder, 

lip stick, henna, dutch neck,

for themselves.
good by stepping preacher .

congregation of the request he had 
made, asking those who had read the 

itenth chapter of Romans to stand 
To his astonishment half the

“Thank you very

SAVED HER LIFE
St. Catharines, Ont.:—“I was in a very 

miserable condition when I first started 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- "> 
tion sixteen years ago. I suffered and was 
extremely emaciated and weak. Although ; 
I was a young woman my doctor thought I , 
was going through the critical stage of life, 
but after using these remedies my strength 
returned, another child came and fronrthat 
time on my health was perfect and 
weight increased. I really believe that 
Pierce's remédias saved my life and I shall 
itlwavs praise them ns long as I live."—* 
MRS. ELIZA OVERHOLT, 43 Beach St.

more
fied customers for us. con-

■—and so we sell Good
year Tires.

gregation stood up. 
much," said the preacher, "now it is 

I want to speak to-day, because 
seventeenth chapter of

u
0. to vou 

there is noBuy your tires here. Save 
yourself excessive tire bills 
by avoiding cut-price tires. 
The payment of a few dol
lars extra for a Goodyear 

thousands

Romans.”

Fell Out of Window ;
Favorite Prescription should lxavo the 

full confidence of every woman in Canada 
because it contains no alcohol and no 
narcotic. Dr. Pierce knew, when he first 
made this standard medicine, that whiskey 
and morphine were injurious, and so ho has 
always kept them out of liis remedies. I 
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, | 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package Tablets, j

Tire, may mean 
of extra miles of service. George Cousens, aged 19 years, a 

the Royal Hotel,KincardinePeter Reuber, Agent, Mildmay porter at _
fell out of the window of the third Hat. 
He was picked up by Mr. David Glcdhill, 
merchant, who was returning^ home 

1.30 Friday morning. Cousins 
rushed to the hospital, but died

and four months, and Sir Charles Tupper 
for two months and seven days. The 
brief tenures occurred in the troubled 
period between 
Macdonald in 1891 and the victoy of Sir 
Wilfred Laurier in 1896. As a rule, Can
adian Government have been long lived, 
but there is every sign that the latct one 
may belong to the other category.

Canadian Prime Ministers. aboutrouge,
georgette sleeves and low shoes in 
winter, peroxide, false hair, ice cream, 
sundaes, round garters, beauty diets, 
small shoes, tight lacing, furs in summer,

shortly after reaching that institution.
day in Kincardine 

and the young man had had a busy day, 
the customers. The night

the death of Sir John In Glasgow they tell of a resourceful 
loss for aNew Premiers do not happen of fen in 

In the fifty-three years since
Thursday, was race One of the features of the new Bank 

ruptcy Law is that every person carry
ing on business must keep books frf'r.s 
July 1st 1920. Formerly a peryo-. wish
ing to make an assignment-'vould so to 
any one qualified hut the new law ia 
aimed at unscrupulous business mei 
The government now appoints a 
cciver.

clergyman who is never at a
He was once called to the bed-Canada.

Confederation there have been only 
eight, not includng Mr. Meighen. Three 
of them, Macdonal, Laurier, and Borden, 
held office for 44 years. Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie was Prime Minister for four 

Sir J. J. C. Abbott, who succec-

side of a very wealthy but stingy man. 
Jf„ he gasped to the clergyman, „if I 
leave several thousands to the church,

waiting on
hot, and whether he was leaning out 

of the window to get fresh air and 
dently went over will be learned at the 
inquest which is being held on Wed
nesday. He was alone in his room and 
few particulars were known how the 

man lost his life.

eating crackers in bed, cold feet and 
forgetting what’s trump. By the time 
I had finished gasping out pll this my 
anti-tobacco friend had flown. I have 

no more of her since and I’m going

acci-

will my salvation pc assured?,, where
upon the divine responded,,, 
like to be too positive, but it’s well worth

1 wouldn’t
Waterloo public school board has vot- seen 

ed all the teachers increases ranging to keep this list of feminine frailties for
years;
ded Sir John Macdonald, lor a year and 
•ix months; Sir John Thompson for two 

Sir Mackenzie Bo we 11 for a year
unfortunate youny

trying.,,future use.from 1150 to 9300.years;
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end meet of the city phyiltiana who Should fat in the frying pan or that When many chair coverings 
hav* patients hare had gone over the in the dripping pan of a gas or oil- pillows are needed, e 
case in these two day», end the diag- stove become ignited, pour some milk econ()my can be achieved by covering

SC£ SK . ,, ruined i, d,«l to l^rmonlto
geUfrmn the patient's shiomataatthe Vernon egg-nog is a food as well as wjth or repeat onc of the coiors shown
obsture physical findings, the t>Hjng 8 beverage. Make it by beating an -n y)e cret,onne, the woven pattern of 
temperature curve, the conflicting egg yolk until it is lemon colored and bedsprea<j showing up very pret- 
symptoms. And then, grasping for thick. Gradually add a teaspoonful of y. Jn order to obtaj„ satisfactory
any straw, he in turn asked an un- sugar, and follow this with the stiffly reay]ts select a dye intended for eot-
prdfessionai question beaten white of the egg and one cup- ’ which requires the ma-
M Ss* Maynard’"11 * SUe^l'°n' f-l of milk. Add a tablespoonful of boi,ed in the dye. Experi-
M.ss m«>nara -Bve one lemon juice and serve while cold. ment with e scrap of the goods and

'll hMl^en Sth'"tTwhoneliwitoh anxious glance at the semi-comatose To make sticky fly-paper, thorough- follow directions closely.
Young Dr. Hardy's long run of luck The night bov on the telephone switch- tient B..Yes," she said, “I can. I mix sixteen ounces of resin with

was over He acknowledged it to him- board says, No m, Dr. Hardy, he don t li i n k vou'd better get busy and find about six and one-half pints of castor-
self when he awoke that morning in never sleep!’ Ouch! Just see how my out wbat»e matter before it’s too oil and heat until a liquid is formed, the pillows are uniform or harmonious
his room at the Univesity Hospital, ankles are swollen! I ve been on duty lnte, jf j wcre a doctor—" She was With a small brush apply thin coat- in color, than if a variety of cover-
And then, as he dressed, he went back for ten whole hours, and «flm *1?^ ," hurrying on indignantly, when She jngs 0f the liquid to sheets of heavy- ings is used; and if the pillows are
to the beginning of it all, a little more lieved pretty soon, 111— t>h. Here s st d anrt flusbed. “Excuse me, Dr. weigbt Manila paper, leaving a one- stuffed with worn-out stock,ngs they

* •*?=>' ~ ™». “ a*.«- ™,.... «...— .««-«• «

It began the evening that he ma- hospital were almost up» ”iey, suited. He even smiled at her heat.

^s^sxsgst
E srürs'iï “ •ptr:E"sf"'!3£E,"S
work at the university from half past P™»- the w; idiosyncrasy and temperament. Per-
four until ten, and had studied from inferred that it had already sonally, I've given every extra minutefinished He ted managed1 to get in been settled that the other substitute, I «juld find ,t0 *hls "^Lifiovcr8?
K>^^nns^gl|i^ ^7he0£aptemt:fnt0f n^io^n

days’ leave from the department an have the appointment. His long ru wh<_n $t came , but we’re- still trying.
hour or two at a time, and »t the end of h« tho^ht ateut lit as he dressed “1 know you are, Dr. Hardy,” she
of hi® four year® had graduated third He th^gh^bout W as he dres-ea contrit£iy. Then she flared up
man from the top of his class Luck ttetmorn.ng--themorn.mgaf termine _ waa thinktng of that chief

ssffi '-e7. sus cress
ereises with his M.D his prize in a>argehead and a b* mouth.^H» bV. Hardy/' she added
chemistry and the first honorable men- f^fJ^traveUed wistfully round the with a flush, “and the nurses are all 
tion tucked under his arm he ted ..title room. sort of crazy over the way you work,
apostrophized himself as Lucky Tom. four h himself “I only Why, when I’d relieved the day nurse

He had wanted above everything WeH, said to himself ^ only she ^ she.d bet her
else to go on as extern at the hospital, e^t sudi !2ck uniform against a roller bandage that
but extern® maintain themselves out- came, frodlyou cant Mpect sue hhic* diagnose that case before you
side the hospital for a year, and be- as Ive had to last forever. «a ne

of the expenses of his university started for the door he said aloud, Hardy wa3 embarrassed,
course he had not been able to save And 1 ve got one Whole day left, any- „Mighty ,.isk>7 wasn.t it? I—I mean 
anything from his salary. So he had w y. corridor» ’twas mighty nice in her to offer—you
resigned himself to the prospect of m know what I mean. He pulled a chair
working on at the department untd he meeting no one except maids and ^ ^ ^ down

ss=j^«?s.,s& hSg •-» *■« »
experience. And then came an epi- hospital ^0^eneth®i^rkofofstta^sdhe The little night nurse smiled and 
demie of typhoid at the hospital, Jf j . petered Ward “C ” wrote on her order pad for the day

tïïfSSSZ&MSn \ -HIM <•« Dr. H.* .. «.
place as substitute interne! He ar- The little mght nurse, who had not At a Quarter of eight the day nurse
îTa^wi^out1pay'amif iiever0stc^ypi^g twÆ clîrt "rom^ hrod of the touched Dr. Hardy on the shoulder and 
to iun™\Pisyr«ord aTcoUegeVd bed. When he had read through the showed him the order, 
anything to do with this opportunity, notes of the night, she asked a very 
T-nihed tn his luck unprofessional question.

Atthe hospital his wonderful luck “Dr. Hardy, what is the matter with 
had held. He had wanted to crowd this patient, anyway? 
experience into every hour of those Dr. Hardy made an extremely *.n-

r^rn“«a ^eï^ng

t0ld him 10 agr-inHtehisW?emblpo^e cTndÇ 

“What side is that Dr. Hardy sup- from a tramp schooner down in the 
posed to be on, anyway’’’said a nurse harbor. Every visiting staff doctor 
in “A” to a nurse in “H,” as they met 
on the stairs.

The nurse from “H” looked puztled.
“Old Tommie? Why I did know, but 
I guess I've forgotten. Of course he 
was put on one side or the other.
Isn’t he the most serious old thing you 
most ever saw? Why?”

•;0h, nothing! Only, if I’m sent to 
the medical side, I'm assisting Dr.
Hardy; if the surgeal, I assist Dr.
Hardy; in the dispensaries I mostly 
assist Dr. Hardy. If I’m sent to the 
laboratory, there’s Dr. Hardy humped 
over a microscope. And the night 
nurses say that if they send down a 
call Dr. Hardy always comes up.
Doesn’t the man ever sleep or eat?
No wonder they call him Old Tom
mie!”

The nurse from “H” laughed. “Eat!
The n.ight nurses in ‘H’ asked him to 
midnight supper in the diet kitchen 
once when he was still in the labora
tory. They thought it would be such 
a lark. Well, he lugged along his old 
microscope and spent all the supper 
hour showing the girls some new

worth-while

1Hardy’s Luck
stockings into small pieces if you werâ 
the pillows to he soft.

When a porch is furnished with a 
collection of odd pieces, they can be 
brought into harmony and present a 
neater appearance if all the pieces of 
furniture are painted in one color. If 
it harmonizes with the color of the 
house, a good, clear shade of gray 
paint is very satisfactory, for it is 
durable, restful to the eye, and makes 
an excellent background for cretonnes,

Keep Minard’s Liniment In the house.

By J. W. MARSHALL.

A -better effect can be obtained if

formula is sufficient to cover sixteen 
sheets of paper measuring 17 x 12 

I inches.
Fruit which is sweet enough to be 

eaten without sugar can he success
fully canned in its own juice, without 

Select one-third or one-halfsugar.
of the fruit which iis least perfect in 
shape, and extract the juice as for 
jelly-making; that is, by simmering 
it. For very juicy fruit use about a 
cupful of water to four or five quarts 
of fruit, and for less juicy fruit suffi
cient water to cover it. Cook the 
fruit until tender, then drain it in a 
jelly-bag. Can the perfectly shaped 
fruit which was reserved for this pur
pose, filling the jars with the fruit 
juice instead of syrup, and follow the 
directions for canning by the cold- 
pack method. Fruit canned thus keeps 
its shape and has a good flavor.

v- i
4 vizi You See Them 

EverywherePleasing Verandah Furnishings.
Cretonnes which are to be used out- 

of-doors should be bold or strong in 
design. The colors may be gay, but 
should be harmonious, 
patterns,.which are charming in a bed
room, lose their character when used 
on a verandah.

•v- •4ï-**»). ;r)-ÿ'cause
The dainty

LEE* CoOT
TN the country, as in the city, Fleet Foot 
J. is the popular footwear this summer. 
Whether at work or play, Fleet Foot shoes 
are ideal for warm weather, because of 
their superior ease and comfort-—their at
tractive styles—and their sound economy 
compared with leather shoes.
There are Fleet Foot colored shoes for work, 
and white ones for rest and pleasure. Ask 
your dealer to show you some of the Fleet 
Foot Shoes for men, women and children.

He stared,; 
mumbled something about having ; 
“clean forgotten,” rose, and tramped 
thoughtfully back through the corri
dors. He sat down in his place at the 
doctors’ table and began mechanically 
to eat. The talk stopped. Glances 
travelled from Hardy’s troubled face 
to the nephew of the chief of staff— 
darkening glances; but the nephevf 
evidently did not see them.

(To b continued next -issue.)

The Joy Of A 
Perfect Skin

i Know the joy and 
r happiness that comes 
to one thru possessing 

«a skin of purity and
i it-'” !H V beauty. The soft, dis* 
1 m /If\ \ Anguished appearance it
} ' 1 U-X 'renders brings out your

natural beauty to its full» 
est In use over 70 years.

>

4»

Fleet Foot Shoes arc 
Dominion Rubber System Products

The Best Shoe Stores Sell Fleet Foot
e

" ^
——!

mid back to bands of contrasting ma
terial which extend beyond the side 
seams

Sewing Pointers.
If a child’s dress is short, lengthen 

it with a fold of contrasting material 
sewed to the bottom of the skirt. It 
is an especially good idea for a dress 
that is faded so that the let-down 
hem shows a difference in color. Just 
cut off the hem and sew a fold of ma
terial to the bottom, provided, of
course, it is a straight skirt. If the A “Can-a-Day” Canner,
skirt is circular, then the band must A bome_made device that saves in 
be circular too, and the exact flare more tban one way js my “weB’’ can- 
of the sldrt. Folds from three to six ^ Ag famUy is smal!, I often 
inches wide can be used to very good enough vegetabics OT fruit to fill
advantage, but some smart little Qnc besides what I need for the 
frocks have much wider bands. It is ;mmediate meal.
a good pian to add a touch of the By using material at hand we made 
contrasting material to the waist »n ^ canner t0 bojd a quart or pint j’ar. 
pipings or a new collar. i often fill a jar with the surplus, and

If your suit is out-of-date or unbe- boU ;t whjle getting a meal, thus 
coming, cut the coat over into an Et“n adding to the store of good things to 
jacket—that is, if you wear a youth- g and savjng fuel and products that 
ful style. Almost any coat can be 
made into an Eton. All it means is 
cutting the coat off about three inches 
above the waistline. It’s quite likely 
you can use the collar just as it is, 
but if you want a change make the 
coat collarless, cut away the front in 
open style, and wear it with one of 
the new frilly lingerie blouses. And 
don’t forget to add a crush girdle and 
sash ends to your skirt. If they are 
Roman striped ribbon, so much the

A Well Secured 
8% Sinking Fund 
Cumulative Preference Stock

for five inches and bind them.
the. blouse, knot theWhen you wear 

sash ends at either side and let them 
French blue gorgettehang down, 

bands on a tan georgette blouse give 
a very pretty effect.

—Carrying a Bonus of 
25% Common Stock

—affords you a Liberal, Regular 
Income Return, and an Opportu» 
nity to Participate in the E 
sion of a Well established and 
Progressive Canadian Industry.

Expansion of business requires new capital. Hence, you 
are offered an opportunity to buy stock in Willards Choc
olates Limited — an established and steadily growing 
Canadian company.

This company is one of the largest manufacturers of choc
olate products, confectionery and ice cream in Canada.

Sales have grown from $192,510 in 19M to $2,783,637 
for the 12 months ending April 1920. Earnings of the 
Company for 1919 after providing for preferred dividend 
requirement were equivalent to over 16% on the Common 
Stock. Sales for the first four months of 1920 show an 
increase of 36% over the same period in 1919.

The officers and executives who have been responsible 
for the company's remarkable expansion will continue 
in management.

You are offered 8% Sinking Fund Preferred Stock (par 
value $100 a share) carrying a 25% common stock bonus.

Write for circular giving complete information.

■Tr

xpatvotherwise might go to waste.
-For the container I use a gallon 

syrup pail, with wire rack that fits 
inside the pail. The rack is made of 
two pieces of baling wire, 22 inches 
long. They are crossed at centre of 
each, and securely tied with picture 
wire. Any kind of fine, pliable wire 
will do to tie with. The wires are 
bent upward at right angles, two 
inches from centre; the ends are bent 
back at top, to make ears to lift by. 
Two circular wires are fastened to the 
upright wires with the picture wire, 
two .inches from top and bottom.

When I have more fruit or vege
tables than required for a meal, I fill 
a jar, adjust rubber and lid, place in 
a rack, then in pail filled with cold 
water to neck of jar, boil the required 
minutes, and seal.

Often I cooked a large pumpkin or 
squash which I do not wish to use all 

It is only a few minutes' 
work to fill a jar and process it, and 
I have pie filling ready for any em
ergency.

In winter I have preserved fresh 
meat for future use, a can or two at 
a time, with the same little outfit. The 
meat must be cooked tender, put in 
sterilized jar, covered with its 
broth, and boiled an hour three con
secutive days. It can be boiled for 
three hours at one time, but I think 
the former method is the safer one.

I
.U

AutoStrop Razor

-sharpens itself
ALL safety razors seem 
t\ alike because of the 

similarity in size and 
appearance. As regards the 
AutoStrop Razor, however, 
the resemblance ends there. 
Its peculiar and additional 
advantage is that, without 
being larger than any other 
safety razor, it combines 
within itself a self-strop
ping feature that enables 
the user to keep the blade 
sharp without taking any
thing apart. It thus pre
vents dull blades and the 
expense of buying new 
ones.

You may not be interested 
in economy of blades, but 
surely you want a good shave 
and that is only possible with 
a stropped blade.

Any dealer will demonstrate 
the AutoStrop Razor to you, 
guarantee satisfaction, or re
fund of purchase price.

smarter.
If the skirt is tight through the Hips 

and it happens to be a serge, tricotine 
or gabardine skirt, the fault can be 
remedied this season, and the skirt, 
made smarter than it has ever been, 
with inset panels 
course, the tricoictte must be a match
ing color. The width of the panels 
does not matter so milch. Some arc 
mere slot seams, and others are four 
or five inches wide, 
plain inset panels, and others have the 
tricolette laid ill crosswise tucks. If 
it’s a dress, add a collar of the tri- 
coiette too; or, if it’s a suit, try cut
ting away the front of the coat and 
adding one of the new vestees.

If you have one of the old-time gor
ed skirts in smooth material, such as 
serge,
by combining it with a remnant of tri
colette. Gut the goree into straight 
strips, and alternate them with strips 
of the silk, pressing the edges of the 
cloth over the silk, box-plait fashion. 
Just hang ,it from a belt of grosgrain 
belting, and wear with a tricolette out
side belt and you will have as swagger 
a sports skirt as one could desire.

If you are oversupplied' with ordin
ary blouses, and want one of the new 
over-the-sklrt blouses, try this plan. 
Cut off the bottom of a blouse until 
it hangs over the aMrt just the same 
amount at ail points. Then gather the 

[ lower edge » and kin fronts

of tricolette. Of

Some are just at once.

own
it too can be made up-to-date

Dominion Securities (or
limited-

W. S, Hidwr. . . . Karorr HEAD OfFICB ;
- - - .Trwww U KINO STRBET EAST

T. H. Audi»» - Aw'i S«r«OT Tf-lR dNlTO
A. F. Whit. • - A«1 W. 1 tJINVIN I V

PORATIONHow To Do Things.
For nothing lovelier can be found 

in woman, than to study household 
good.—Milton.

When mosquitoes bite, moisten the 
end of e cake of common toilet soay, 
and rub it gently over the spot. In 

few minutes all E.igns of irritatioh 
will have disappeared.

Only $5.00
MONTREAL BRANCH 
C*n%d» Life Iwlldifts
K, w.

LONDON. CNO.. BRANQH 
No. 2 AmmU rrlUl 
A. L Fwllerioe. Msnese»

complete with strop and twelve 
\b!ades in an attractive assort

ment of cases to suit any pur
pose.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited
AutoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada a
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Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians.

Cut Your rum! Bilim In Hun By Votna

“CLEAN ALL"
BOILER COMPOUND

Manufactured bf
Tho Allen Feet# Water Purifier Go., 
Limited. 21 Camden et., Toronto

SALESMAN
Of ability and good local connections—preferably 
a tailor or clothing man

Can Earn Big Money
selling Men’s Made-to-Measure Clothes in his 
locality. Style, quality and value of garments known 
from Ocean to Ocean. Address—in first instance 
—with full information to P. O. Box 105, Montreal, i

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOC. J. CLIFF
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HOW TO OVERCOME Mosquitoes and Colors 
NERVOUS TROUBLES,.îisïïrÆa.* rrs z

pelled by others. Experiments have 
'Ji Returned Soldier Tells How been canducted in a gauze tent, one
' He Regained gealth and end of which was formed by large

cLpnJh windows. Into these the sunl ght
Strength. poured on bright days. Large stone

Nervous troubles of all kinds, par- , asjns were placed on the floor for 
debility, work a re-

BIT5 OF «*?
HUMOR
FROM HEREt THERE

““ASTHMASTYLES FOR - 
CHILDREN

EQUIPPED NEW SPA 
printing plant In

Outario. Insurance carried I1.M*. 
re for $1.100 on oulckr sala Bo* 
Wilson rubllshlnr Co..

W ILL 
and Job

HAY FEVER—
leepless nights, constant 

sneezing, streaming eyes, 
wheezy breathing :—

v WASTED—SHORT STOW»»
, 171 ROM ONE TO ÎVVE THOUSAND

An Early Example. J? word.. Oet real money It your
Midas had Just seen another ham Market. Coltmibine Avel^Toronto. 

sandwich turn to gold as his fingers 
touched It.

"This profiteering," he remarked 
sadly, “is something that can be car
ried entirely too far.”

* «
il RAZ-MAH Deep Question.

“Daddy,” asked a mite of eight sum
mers. “God makes us do the good 
things, doesn’t he?”

“Yes,” replied the father.
“And Satan makes us do the 

naughty things?”
Again, yes.
“Well, who makes us do all the fun

ny ones?”

the mosquitoes to breed in.
It was immediately noticed that 

when a person entered the tent clad 
in dark grey clothes, the mosquitoes 
settled on the cloth. When the person 
entering was dressed in white flannel, 
they did not approach him.

A number of boxes lined with cloth 
of various colors were placed in rows! 
upon the floor, and it was noticed that 
great numbers of mosquitoes entered 
the box lined wvth dark blue. Fewer 
of the insects sought the boxes lined 
with other colors, the number dim.n- 
ishing (in this order: Dark red, brown, 
scarlet, black, slate gray, olive green, 
violet, leaf green, blue, pearly gray, 
pale green,'light blue, ochre, white and 
orange. No mosquitoes whatever were 
found in the box Lined with yellow.

The number of insects congregating 
in houses might therefore be easily 
lessened by the choice of suitable 
colors applied to the walls. A trap 
lined with something dark would at- 

insects that they could 
be slain in large numbers.

tlcularly nervous 
markable transformation in the pa
tient The change is both physical 
and mental. The sufferer loses weight 
and strength, and frequently becomes 
Irritable and fault finding. Troubles 
-that were once thrown off without any 
difficulty assume exaggerated propor
tions. Other symptoms of this ner
vous condition are poor appetite, head
aches, exhaustion after little effort, 
and frequently distress after meals.

Tho cause of this debility is gener
ally starved nerves. The blood, which 
gives the nervous system its food and 
glower to work efficiently, has become 
thin and weak, and until the blood re
gains Its tone and strength there can 
be no improvement in the condition of 
the nerves. In cases of this kind Dr. 
[Williams Pink Pills will be found the 
jvery best medicine. They make rich, 
red blood which feeds and strengthens 
the starved nerves, and in this way 

i restores the sufferer to full health and 
strength. Proof of this Is found in the 
case of Mr. Fred Sander, London, Ont., 
who says : “While on service with the 
Imperial forces in Africa I completely 
lost my health through continual hard
ship and shock, 
the base hospital suffering, so the doc
tor said, from nervous debility. After 
spending some time in the hospital I 
was invalided back to England as un
fit for further service. After spending 
a long time in Netley Hospital, I was 
given my discharge, but was still a 
weak and nervous wreck, absolutely 
unfit for work, 
strength nor ambition to do anything. 
In London I doctored for three or tour 
months with a civilian doctor, who 
finally advised a change of climate. I 
was terribly nervous, suffered from 
sleeplessness, smothering and sinking 
spells, and pains in the heart; my 
bauds and feet were always cold and 

decided to

bring» relief. Put up in cap
sules, easily swallowed. Sold by 
reliable druggists for a dollar. 
Ask our agents or send card for 
free sample to Templeton’s, 142 
King St. W., Toronto. Agents, 
all Torqnto and Hamilton drug
gists.

fj
V

Era of Economy.
“Family discipline isn’t What it used 

to be.”
“No. When I was a child my parents 

used to take a slipper to me.i 80
No

> MOTHER! parent ot the present would even put 
that much extra wear and tear on pre-

ir and take no othersAsk for Mlnard’o

His wife goes by nt forty miles - 
In his new car—but mine just emileej 
Our house has pipes and everything-—• 
His wife totes water from the spring.

>\ clous shoe leather.”

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

9583 RiS6 _
9583—Child’s Apron Dress (kimono 

sleeves ; to be slipped on over the 
head). Price, 20 centEl In 6 sizes, 2 
to 10 years. Size 4 requires 1 % yds. 
36 ins. wide; contrasting, % yd. 36 
ins. wide. " ,

9556—Child’s One-Piece Dress (to be 
slipped on over the head; slashed on 
shoulders ; kimono sleeves). Price, 20 
cents. In 6 sizes, 1 to 6 years. Size 
4 requires \Vz yds. 36 ins. wide.

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., 
Toronto, Dept. W.----------- g

The Modern Boy.
Teacher—“Now, Tom, hold your 

head up and your shoulders back— 
you’d like to have a fine carriage when 
you’re a man, wouldn’t, you?

Tom (doubtfully)—“Well, I’d rather 
have an aeroplane.”

4s LET “DANDERINE’’ 
SAVE YOUR HAIR

We often fail to recognize it, but 
the fact remains that to-day is trying 
to live up to the highest standard of 
yesterday’s thought and determina
tion.

Ass Hurry! A few cents stops half 
falling and doubles its 

beauty
tract so many

» 'V“Who Are You?”
I love the country—it’s God’s land.
I love the trees, the birds, the 

flowers.
I love the starry skies and the 

lit fields.
I love the rain and the glistening 

snow.
I love the pure air and the sparkling 

brook.
I love the spring, summer, autumn 

and winter.
I till the soil and plant the seed.
I cultivate the crop and gather the 

harvest.
I supply the food that none may

C-twas sent back to MOHIH OLD BAEVVelocity of Light « //sun-
Physicists never tire of efforts to 

increase the accuracy of their knowl- 
of the fundamental facts of 

A redetermination of the
medge 

science.
velocity of light by the Fizean toothed 
wheel method was made at Nice. These 
experiments were remarkable on ac
count of the great distance over which 
the beam of light employed was trans
mitted. Previously such a beam had 
been caused to travel about fifteen 
miles, but on this occasion the re- j Its fruity taste, 
fleeting mirror was so placed that the each bottle, 
total distance traversed by the beam, fornia.” 
going and returning, was fifty-seven 
miles. The mean of 1,109 observations 
gave the velocity of light 186,225% 
miles a second.

sLc -'X./ On Face and Hands. Itched and 
Burned. Cutlcura Heals. nhad neither the Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 

Full directions on 
You must say “Call-

“My baby was only a month old 
when her fata and hands atartad to

___ _ get red and scaly. The
/’yv.’eczema started In the form 

» ÀM of water blisters and itched 
VS and burned.

CeW
__ She was eo
cross and fretful aha could 

k not sleep.
“This lasted nine 

months when I tried Cuticura Soap 
end Ointment, and I used three cakes 
of Soap with two boxes of Ointment 
when she was healed/* (Signed) 
Mrs. Oscar PUlon, Amheratburg, 
Ontario, May 7, 1518.

Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for all toilet 

Bathe with Soap, soothe with 
Talcum.

A little “Danderine” cools, cleanses 
and makes the feverish, itchy scalp 
soft and pliable; then this stimulating 
tonic penetrates to the famished hair 
roots, revitalizing and Invigorating 
every hair In the head, thus stopping 
the hair falling out, getting thin, 
scraggly or fading.

After a few applications of “Dander, 
ine” you seldom find a fallen hair or a 
particle of dandruff, besides every 
hair shows more life, vigor, brightness, 
color and thickness.

A few cents buys a bottle of de
lightful “Danderine” at any drug or 
toilet counter. _

starve.
I work from sunrise to sunset.
I work for the joy of work and for 

my loved ones.
I have no time to strike.
I believe all who eat should work.
I believe .in co-operation.
I believe in the brotherhood of man. 
I believe my children should have 

the best in education.
I believe my wife should have every

clammy. At this -ime 
come to Canada, and shortly after 
reaching this country was advised to 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. After I 
had taken the pills for some weeks I 
found myself improving, 
taking the pills for several months, 
with the result that they fully restored

Time is saved by having a glass 
measuring cup 
and sugar bin.

in both the flour bin

<-continued MONEY ORDERS.
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Five Dollars costs three cents.SAVE THE CHILDREN
my health. My nerves are now as 
steady as a rock ; 
best, and my eyes and skin, which had 
turned yellowish, 
healthy looking. 1 feel like a new 
man in every way, and fit for any
thing. I have since recommended the 
pills to several friends, and know of 
several cases where they were bene
ficial In the Influenza epidemic. I am 
of the opinion that should any of my 
returned soldier comrades 
Williams Pink Pills Jor shell shock, 
they would bo a great help to them.”

You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $3.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

CHntment, duet withmy appetite the t home convenience. Why a horse rises from the ground 
on its forelegs and a cow on its hind
legs has never yet been explained.

Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets in tho house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea- 

Stomach troubles, cholera In-

I believe in work, sleep and play. 
I believe my rights and privileges 

are those of every man.
I believe in my God, in my Country

smsÊËÊmare clear and

ther.
fanlum and diarrhoea carry off thous
ands of little ones every summer, in 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
relieve these troubles, or if given oc
casionally to the well child will pre
vent their coming on.

guaranteed by a government

Mfnard'e Liniment for sale everywhereand in you.
I am a farmer. America's Pioneer Do* Bengalee

Book onIf you understand the things ffiat, 
your friend leaves unsaid, you know 
your friend.

m§i DOG DISEASES ClThe way to choose between actions 
is to choose between aims.

A farmer’s labor devoted to produc
ing wheat in 1830 resulted in an aver
age of hardly more than three bushels 

work day of ten hours. As the re
methods

Chil6
^■'30 stop! COUGHS

and How to T—&
Mailed Free to, any Ad, 
dress by the Author.e Dr.

K. Olay Glover Co., Xno. 
11* West 81st Street 

New York. U.S.A.
SAY “DIAMOND DYES’*

Don’t streak or ruin your material in a 
poor dye. Insist on “Diamond Dyee.” 
Easy directions in package.

.iThe Tablets
I are
analyst to be absolutely harmless 
to the newborn babe. They are es
pecially good in summer because they 
regulate the bowels and keep the 

They are
sold by medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ONL'TTABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

suit of improved agricultural 
and machinery, his labor for one day 

averages a product of sixty
bushels. We are progressing. "FREEZONE"stomach sweet and pure.

Ranching in Ontario
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’"Lift Off Corns I No Pain I❖grazing land is held adjoining farm

ing sections, ranchers buy their cattle pianning Keats Memorial, 
as two-year-olds for fall delivery, and
put them out to winter with farmers A committee has recently started in 
at so much per head per month, finish London to raise $50,000 to purchase 
them on their ranches the following, the house called Wentworth Place, 
summer, and market them when ready formerly known as Lawn Bank, which 
as three-year-olds. These men per- was the last home in England of the 
form a useful and economic work in poet Keats. This house is situated 
maturing and finishing cattle which close to Hampstead Heath. Attention 
would otherwise go to market in an was called to it when the place was 
unfinished and immature condition. offered for sale as an eligible building 

In tho northern sections, the ranch- site. Next year is the centenary of 
es are of a more self-contained nature, the death of Keats, 
a breeding herd of a considerable size 
being kept and the stock raised to a 
marketable age. This is necessary 
with sheep and desirable with cattle 
when there is no farming section 
nearby to provide stock for the ranch- 

opportunity for wintering.

Ranching in Canada immediately 
suggests the Western plains and the 

rapidly passing, mAhuge herds,
•which used to graze at large upon 
the rich verdure of the prairies. Bu. 
there is also ranching in the east, and 
at the present time big herds are to 
be found grazing under ranching 
Ithods in many parts of Ontario. There 
Sis an Ontario Ranchers’ Association, 
land its Secretary, C. M. Laidlaw,
1 points out the advantages the province 
offers to stockmen.

A very large area 
made up of rough-broken country 
interspersed with valleys and small 
tracts of good soil. This rough land, 
whilst generally uncultivable and of
fering few possibilities along other 
agricultural lines, offers 
range area for the grazing of live 
stock, and stockmen are increasingly 
realizing this and bringing in their 
herds to leases obtained from the Gov- 

These leases comprise

now
f.-T.
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For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package Which contains complete dis 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and far restions. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 

“Bayer” or you arc not taking teen years. Now made in Canada^ 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer packages. 

There is only one A»pirin-“Bayer”-Yon must say “Bayer”

manufacture, to ...l.t the public assln.t Imitation., ths Tablet.i of Bayor Company 
will be stamped with their General trade mark, the Bayer Croaa.

I fell from a building and received 
a very badwhat the doctor called 

sprained ankle, and told me I must not 
walk on it for three weeks. I got 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT and In six days 
1 was out to work again. I think It 
the best Liniment made.

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Drop a littleDoesn’t hurt a bit!
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers.
Truly! . ... .

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation.

er, or an 
On these ranches it has been found 

to cultivate wiinter feed.

an enormous

necessary
Ontario offers ranchers a large am

ount of grazing land scattered over 
the province all within reasonable 
freight-travelling distance of the live 
stock markets. The climate is con
ducive to good summer gains and the 
minimum of winter feeding whilst the 
proximity of fine fanning sections 
provides facilities for the purchasing 
of young stock to run, and for winter
ing them.

Edmonton.ernment.
abandoned farms, and rough timbered 
sections of the country where ordinary 
agricultural operations are imprac
ticable, and the rental is five cents 

for the first five years, the 15? & p/u$ 

2 25*

In the Orchard.
Prune back the heads and long canes 

of blackberries and raspberries after 
picking is over.

Propagate black raspberries by tip
layering. ,

If bearing trees have not had their 
crops thinned before this, do it early 
in July. Thinning pays well in im
proving the quality of the fro.it.

The last cultivation of the orchard 
trees may be made late in July. Plant 
a cover crop at this time comisting 
of rye, winter vetch, and perhaps some 
crimson clover if the climate is not too 
severe for it.

Keep the runners well pruned from 
the strawberry plants unless you are 
practicing the matted-row system.

Fight insects and disease by spray
ing; send to your experiment station, 
or call on your county representative 
for free literature.

per acre
franchise being renewable.

Different methods of ranching
in the province. Where

are
jjsllowed
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Food For 
A July 
Morning
— and every morning when the thought 
of health enters Into the meal time 
preparation —

e-Sep X
ANCHOR PLUG is the chewing 
tobacco of superlative excellence.

Try a plug today.

mlGrapeNuts -Fî.
7

This easily digested food needs no 
sugar, yet it has a most pleasing sweet 
flavor, and is full of the sound good
ness of wheat and malted barley.

“Thereto a Reason"

-i If you have a good farm record, 
you can, with the expenditure of a few 
minutes each week, have a check upon 
your business, and can at any time 
see where you are making money and 
where you are losing it.____________ It Holds its HJavo.a ISSUE No. 29—20.ED. 7.
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-____ A el the year,
|y j« loekioa tor ■ record Mid-Sommer Whiteweaf Sale

Cottoa goodie extrsme.y ÇJS^SSSSSffi
early we are enaMèd to offer ^ese extraordmry can possibly be realized as long

White Cotton Piece Goode
Dainty Emb. Voiles In Pink,

Mauve, Blue ahd Black flowers. Ex
tra values at 1.10 for 88 cts.

Fancy light colored Voiles at big 
sacrifice from 23 to 98c yd.

Most of these are less than half 
price to what they are worth today.

Fancy white stripe Shirting, reg.
80c for 68c

Middy Twill, reg 75c for 62c. 
jlfagdapolum Fine Cotton, worth 

1.00 for 60c yd.

crop.
A hailstorm story from Ohio says that 

two hailetones, each as large aa a croquet 
ball, penetrated tÿe roof of a farm houae 
end a man ie aaid to have picked up a 
hailstone that weighed eight ounces.

A Wisconsin farmer found a chicken 
with four legs among a recent batch of 

_ chickens. He wishes he could perpef- 
The only Canadian School I uate the strain, thinking that four drum- 

* sticks would lie popular on Sunday din
ner tables.

at thei
NORTHERl

Owbn Sound, Ont.

with * practical department. m

A man named Lively live» alone on 
Isle Royal in Lake Superior. He did 
not aee a aingle person all last winter 
but says he was too busy to be lonesome 
He made a good many hundreds of do!- 
lars by fur-trapping.

There may be some relief come to the 
of news print paper, if a hint drop-

Open all year. Catalogue 
free.

i
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal. \ 1 r;G. D. Fleming, 
Secretary. users

pad by Hon. Bcniah Bowman st a meet
ing the other night has any real sigmfl- 
camce. He said, "Aa news print is so 

ggggèt**************** much in demand 1 sometimes think it 
SUMMER TERM COMMENCES would be a good thing for the Govern- 

JULY 3th. ment to take it up and go in for paper
Let’s hope he does not stop

<Ar>l \l!/{,■>I

Skirts and Waists
Comfortable White Skirts 

Waists for summer wesr.

White Underskirts at much below 
values at 1.40, 1*75 2.00. and

making.” 
there, and just think about it.) CENTRAL l.gOWhite Skirts at 1.00, 1.75,irNight Gowns

Ladies White Cotton Night Gown
good serviceable gowns at 1,50. 1,65
and 2.00.

-WZ, and 2.00.
Changes in Game Act. White Voile Waists frem $2 up. 

Special clearing lot cf waists at 
half price.

White Silk and Crepe de Che ne 
Waists $3 up.

Ladles coin spot raw silk waists’ 
good tough quality, reg 4.25 for 3.25.

*STRATFORD. ONT.s^

This is the school which J gome important change» have been 
has experienced instructors, § made by thc provincial Government in 
gives thorough courses and » the Game and pischeriea Act which be- 
assists graduates to high | came encctjTe on June 1st. The hunt- 
grade positions. The de- f ing «aeon for moose, deer or caribou, 
raand upon us for trained , nortb and ueat of the French and Mat- 

z, help exceeds the number , tawa Rivcrs js from Oct. «• to Nov. so 
« graduating. Commence J bolh daya inclusive. This is longer than 
J your course with us at open- , the law prcvloualy allowed for deer.
1 ing <* summer term on July ► Partridges may be shot between the 5 5th. Get our free catalogue. , $th and |oth only ,nd no peraon ahall
1 »... M.LACHLAN. 1

2 Prîncipal. , more than ten bird» in the aaaaon.
3 ___________ No muskrat shall be ahot or apeared
WSOWIMWMWW»* ut any time, nor .hall any mu.krat or

beaver house or beaver dam be cut, 
speared, broken or destroyed at any 
time. No trap must be set closer than 
flve feet from a bsaver or muskrat house. 

Another important ehange, affecting 
chiefly those who hunt with dogs is thst 
those who hunt, kill, take or molcat "any 
deer or moose while in the water.

MiasReal Classy Gowns for going 
away or for the bride at 3.00, 3.50 
and 3.75. *

MCorset Covers
While they last. 29 cts.

e)

White Footwear Specials
Smash go prices on all White 

and summer Footwear.
Oxfords worth 3.25 for 2 45.
Hlghtops worth up to 5.00 for 

2.95 and 3.45.
Pumps, etc., 1.95, 2.19 and 2.45.
10 per cent off all running shoes.

All prices on lew pumps and Oxfords 
in black, brown and grey slashed to pieces

Laces and Embroideries
Imported Cotton Embroideries and 

Insertions worth up to 15c for 8c.
Laces and Insertions, regular up to 

15c for 8c.

Ladies Underwear
Porus and Regular Knitt, in all 

Izes. Comfy Cut style or with short 
leeves. Prices 30c to |l.

These are all 25 per cent below 
to-day's values.

Middies For Old and Young
Extra special values at a saving of 4Ô 

to 50 per cent less than today’s prices. 
Prices 49, 79, 98c, 1.19, 1.49 and 1.8 J.

These values cannot be repeated.Come Early !
The Ontario Coal Problem

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELIt is not too early to begin discusaing 
the winter’» coal, and the intelligent 
householder who has his supply alresdy 
locked up in the cellar ia quite ready to 
listen to anything that promise» a redue- 
tion in next year a prices. We have 
been assured that the coal movement is 
normal, but it is difficult for the simple-
minded citizen to regard the coal move-
ment aa normal which require» the pay- College will have to be more 
ment of «17 or «18 a Ion to get it mov-1 their mode of dress next term.

Premier has assured the has written the parente:
that the United I in evening ireaa during the paet year

and some of our

II
at Hood 
careful of 
The dean 

The lashings

Maryland young women
Stomach
Disorders The Gazette 

Clubbing List
ing. The 
House of Commons
States will be gracious unto ua. and give have been .... ,
the most reasonable consideration in student» have shown animel‘n,t,“ 
their power to the interests of this cour.- follow those style» rather than th * 
Try We believe this to be true, but it that .re mor. modest and more suitable 
is a difficult question to say what is in for a college girl. On this accou 
thiir power It i, admitted that the will be the rule for next year that no 
coal supplies of our neighbors are ap- evening drees may be worn V » “ ^preeiably lessening, that labor ia scarce. Lf Hood College *h«h doe‘ * * 
expenaive and intractable, that trans-1 sieve, and which it lower than I pu 
Deflation is a most difficult problem and inches from the neck line in fron 
deliveries uncertain. The warning is aix inches in back. A11 *vcn1"* .
sent out once mor. to citizen, to ge, in must be shown to ». befor* «.me to
their winter supplies a. soon ». the, th.m to be worn .yd . they do « 
can. Borne effort ia being made by the eeet our requirements sltcration 
Government to move coal in Canada | have to be made, 
and from the western and maritime pita 
to the central areas. Marine freight is 
being engaged to some extent, 
means of hastening transport the Belle
ville route by lake ateamarfrom Oswego
ie commended, having been found moat , . .
expeditious. Whit is needed however The Canadian Wheat Board has - 
i, a coal mine in the north euch as Al- cid,d to make an interim of
berta and Saskatchewan have in view. centt a bushel at soon as P«“,b'e 
Western engineers are firm in their as- thc 16th of July, aga.net the 
sériions that there is coal in the Hud- pre.ented by it. participation certificate» 

__________________ ___________I son Bay district. They .ay the Onta.io „hen auch certificate, are Prc“"‘cd
" Government geologi.t. never »dml‘ the Board, .ays an officia announ

DR L DOERINti anything till it is shewn them and that me„t. While the Board will be^unable 
UK. U. UVUIXIl IV, | anT«eit p<>rcupine would be determine the total value of the err

lying fallow had the opinion of the Gov- tificatce before the business is C0™P 
. ernment experts been followed. An ted, indications are that th.a P»» *

tionor Gr.da.Le of Toronto Vniverslty Alberta expert declares that there is «preeenta approximately 7» Per ? •-ShSaSItMaSUSSSsS « cAar;dhoPu, any doubt in Northern Owner, of participation certiflcat.a cf« 
ISs-aSüfSr £&Ontario. P=rhap. the Minis,.,of Mine. ltnd ,hem either.;•«**

|~ ; <=»-

month.

extreme
There era no remedies or med

icines ae effective tor the treatment 
tor the vmrtooe stomach Disorders 
es Hacking's Heart and Nerve 
Remedy and Hacking's Kidney and 
Liver Pille. Ttoto we know, from the 
experience we have had from theee 
(reparations end from the know
ledge we here «< the action and 
xn—dieinei effect of the different 
drugs and herbe that go Into the 
oompoeWon of these two wonderful 
, amodie*.
e The AijmeUte may be either exag
gerated, peverted, dtmtolehed or en
tirely toat, theee preparatkme will 
reetore tt. The condition may be 

■ either Acute or Chronic or the 
Nerved supplying the Stomach may 
,be detective or there may be Qaa on 
the Stépiech due to Fermentation or 
DecoeèSoettlon of Foode; no matter 
uibât tfie troidde may be this treat
ment wtlt time up the organs of the 
entire systesn and bring back the 
Iloriow good health that you so 
much desire.

Pain after Eating, Vomiting, Grad
uel Lees of Flesh and Strength, 
Dyspepsia Mid Ansemlâ w© ©ome of 
the Symptôme Of Stomech Disorders 
that quickly dlsowear when you use 
Hacking’s. In order to effect a cure, 
however, patience Ie ae essential aa 
the right remedy and anyone who 
baa been aUtng for any length of 
time should not expect to be cured 
in a tow days. Boy 6 boxes of Hack
ing1» Heart and Nerve Remedy rod 
3 of Hacking's Kidney and Liver 
Pille and give them a good trial. Be 
sure to get Hacking's.

No GuessvsZork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
adies, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is Burred, or you gpt diz
zy eae’tly. Something is the 
matter with your «yes. We fit 

-glisses that relieve the strain.
Prices Moderate.

Hunt Up Participation Cer
tificates.

and as a

C. A. FOX
WalkertonJbwbllbr

Optician

will pay you more than ycu expect 
afford to increase your pay ifthtcount” ThhurW.d9sy,nprorh«icd »' «“ Wc cin

...... »
year He ia anextensive potato grower, yeu can’t afford to owe anybody else, 
last "year selling 1610 worth of these Keep out of debt or out of oer employ, 
vegetables. ., g.— Dishonesty is never an accident.

Good men, like good women, can't see 
temptation when they meet it.

6. — Mind your own business, and in 
time you’ll have a business of your ow n 
to mind.

7. — Don't do anything here which 
hurts your self-respect. The employee < 
who is willing to steal for us is capable 
of stealing from us.

8. — It’s none of our business what you 
do at night, but if dissipation affects what 
you do next day, and ycu do half as mue h 
as we demand, you’ll last half as long as 
you hope.

t.— Don’t tell us what we like to hear, 
but what we ought to hear. We don’t 
want a valet to our vanity, but wc need 
lots of them for our dollars.

10.— Don’t kick if we kick. If you’re 
worth while correcting, you’re worth 
while keeping. Wc don’t waste time 
cutting specks out of rotten apples.

DENTIST MILDMAY.

Swift justice hie overtaken John 
Bridge,who after arreet hae eoefeased 
that he eet fire to the large Watson 
manufactory in Ayr and n.aly cau.ed 
the destruction of the village. On Sat
urday he wae sentenced at Kitchener to 

in penctcntiary for 
concurrent years for two

I adian Press Despatch.
FORMOSA.

Lisiowel ResUurant Robbed

D. Miller and

DR. A. L. WELLMAN M. D Ontario Cities Now Number 24(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinhart jr., Mre. 

Frank Reinhart sr„ Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON arson.even years 

and «even 
charges of burglary.

With the addition of Owen Sound 
there arc now twenty four citiee in On
tario. Het«ii tb« list:

Belleville 
Chatham 
Galt
Hamilton __
London 
Ottawa 
Peterbore 
St. Catharine»
Sarnia 
Stratford 
Welland 
W oodetoeh

While Mr. and Mrs. J.
sR,tX',rr^

ssss&stfcz -bresggSBi
------ Mrs. Jeacph Goetz and Mrs. Georg. 0f”V«. »«« ,h,ou|h*

Goetz of Guelph vieited friend, at For ^ 6ee„ taken. The family rende 
-oea. over the re.t.ur.nt, a.d th.«hiev,a«

Mrs. John Goetz ie eeriouely ill. ,alty ««tended the stairway at the street
Mr. Joe. Fortney of the town-line hae Jntrane€, broke a lock admitting them 

I purchased n threahing out-lit. the living quatera and
1 Mr William Schill'a many friends ] desce»ded another atair-way ‘1 wil. be glad to hear that he ha. fully re-1 erior of the .tore. o A ‘"^VchoCo-

and other thing», the thieves made 
of a back door.—

Brantford 
Port William 
Guelph 
Kitchener 
Niagara Pall* 
Owen Sound 
Poet Arthur 
St. Thomas 
Sault Ste Marie 
Toronto 
Windaor 
Kingston

A Business Man s Command- 
ments.

DR. P. F. McCUE 1 — Don't lie. It wsetee your time 
We’re sure to catch you inand ours,

the end, and that,» the wrong end.
z_Watch youe work, not the clock.

work makes a long day

WalkertonVictoria St
Phone tit

Along day's 
short, and a abort day’» work makes our 
faces long.

Give u* more than we ezpect and
Mennonitee are beginning to think severed from his illness.

prairie wheat more profitable than water- Mieeee Mary and Una Zettel, and latea

*

\

............ 82 SO

............. 6 25Gazette end Rural Canada..............
Gazette and Daily Globe .................
Gazette and Daily World............
Gazette und Family Herald & Weekly Star.
Gazette and Toronto Weekly un...............
Gazette and Toronto Daily tar
Gazette and Daily Mail & Empire............
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate................
Gazette and Canadian Countryman..........
Gazette and Farm * Dairy...........
GaaeKe and Daily Advertiser (morning)......

5.25
2 60

........ 2.50

.......  4.25

.......  5.25
....... 3.00

.....

2.50
....... 2.30
....... 5.25

Fall Term Opens Aug* 30th

I /TJ ELLIOTT y?r />/)

Yonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT

The salaries offered our Graduate! 
during the last two years have been 
greater than ever before. It ia no 
trouble for our Graduates to get em
ployment because They Are Proper
ly Trained.

Come to this school prepared to do 
your part faithfully and the results 
will be eatiefactory. There is no 
guess-work about this.

Write for Catalogue today and learn 
what we have done for others

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
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TO TRAVEL 2,000 1.-------J
TO TRY ESKIMO CASEMarkets of the WorldLORD FISHER WAS GREATEST

naval genius since nelson
,XW

wholesale Grain. Canadian Government Sends
Toronto, July 20.—Man. wheat—No. Judge Into Hudson Bay

1 Northern, $3.16; No 2 Northern, 6 Territory
No. 3 Northern, .$3.08, in store 1 erritory.

Fort William. . A despatch from Ottawa says:—As,
Manitoba oats—No. 2 GW, «*•*■»> .t0n-over on their long journey, No.3 CW, $L10; tfoa9NNo.2 W; back°to° the land of endless ice and I 
05U ’ in Store Fort William. snow, Sergeant Douglas, of the Royal i

$ Manitoba'barley-No. 3 CW, $1.72; Canadian Mounted Police, and Ouang- 
No. 4 CW, $1.40; rejected, $1.25; feed, wakf an Eskimo murderer from the 
$1.35, in store Fort William. regions around the North Pole, arriv-

American com—No. 3 yellow, $3..50; ^ -n Q^awa -recently and were quar- 
nominal, track, Toronto, prpmrt ship- tered at the “m0untie9” headquarter»
m Ontario oata-No. 3, white, nominal, at 120 Victoria street. Onangwak is 

Ontario wheat—No 1 Winter, per a British subject.
?” to S21)l- No. 2, do, $1.98 After his long journey 

to $2.01 ;^No. 3 do, $1.92 to $1.93, fx>. Northland to Winnipeg, his native 
b shipping points, according to garments were in a sad state of <m- 
freights. 0 . repair,\so that he comes tot Ottawa

Ontario wheat—No. 1 spring* in the raiment of a white man. He
lot, $2.02 to $2.03; No 2 do $1.98 neighborhood of from 20

to $2.01; No. 3 do, $1.95 to $2.01, f.o 3 ,n tne „K{ and has been
frei-ShtsPing P0‘ “ ' notfceably fading since he left Ms

Peas—No. 2, nominal. native snows. , . ,
Barley—Malting, $1.84 to $1.80, ac- The Eskimo is charged with having 

cording to freights outside. murdered a brother native in order to
Buckwheat—No. 2, nominal. obtain the latter's wife, whom he
Rye—No. 3, $2.20 to $2.25, acco’d- wmnUd {or his ov;n> in the region.

Ing to freights outside. around Chesterfield Inlet. Onangwak
Manitoba flour—Government stand back to stand trial in his own

Spa has a double interest at present ard, $14.8o, Toronto. . , . „ reminder to his brother
for those who are seeking health after Ontario flour—Government stand- co l' white man
the disease of war and for health- ard. $12.90, nominal. natives that tne law
tne disease . . ,Millfeed__Car lots, delivered Mont- must be respected.seekers in the ordinary way, mi ad - M bag5 included: Bran, per He wiu be the first native who ha»
tion to the interest it holds at the ^ / shortSj per ton, $61; good ever 1)e(,n tried in his own country,
present moment as the scene of the ^ ?3 75 t0 $4.00. . Next year the Department of Justice
Allied Conference. Hay—No. 1, per ton, $31; mixed, a :udge on the long journey

Within ten kilometres of the German pev ton, $27, track. ... to Chesterfield, and a court will be
frontier, Spa, invaded on August 4, straw—Car lots, per ton, $15 to $16, h for the edification of the
1914, was transformed by the Germans track, Toronto. Eskimos. This will be the first time
into a huge sanatorium and convales- Country Produce—Wholesale. judge has ever penetrated into
cent station. In March, 1919, it be- cheese— New. large, 32 to 33c; h‘ t o{ the North-west Terri- 

the abode of the German G.H. twins 321/. to 33tic; triplets, 33% to 1
0., and from thence, on the evening 34c. old, large. 31 to 35c; do, twins,
of November 9, fled William Hohen- 34% to 35tic; Stiltons, old, 36 to the olice
zollern, having signed his abdication 36%; new, 34 to Sue P ^ investigated.by
at the Hotel Britannique Ftom Nov «fc. Se^ Douglas during the coming
ember, 1918, to Jmy, 1919, th_ Inter- garir,e—35 to 39c. winter, and, if possible, the perpe-
national Armistice Commission held B _jj0. 50 to 57c; selects, 08 tl,,tor „f the second crime will stand
its sessions at Spa, and it W now tQ 59c. , triai with the Eskimo who is now in
been chosen for the meetings of the Dressed poultry—Spring emckens,
Supreme Council of tile Allies. Spa dQe. roosters, 30c; fowl, 35c; turkeys, 
did not escape scot-free. The Casino, 53 to 60c; ducklings, 38 to 40c; squabs,

KSTwVs sbs? aïs"Etutoliseement *. Bains” «as sank, rooster., fsot. 30., me
cd, and its beautiful apparatus and ° ijeans—Canadian, hand-picked, bus., 
fittings were carried off to Germany;] 05- primes, $4; Japans. $5; Limas, 
the luxurious hotels and villas inhab- jjadagascar, $12,,^c; Japan, 10 to 11c.
ited by the enemy’s soldiers were Mapie products—Syrup, per imp. ___

"Û mere wrecks. But by dint of hard gai„ $3.40 to $3.50; per 5 mop. gals DOMINION’S GRAIN 
Snd work these disasters have been re- $3.25 to $3.40, Maple sugar, lb., -7 VV ACR£AGjr IS LOWER 

! paired, and nothing has been spared to 30c. provigi<in3_who;ega]0.
between here and the continent that/» restore the “Queen of * Smoked meats-Hams, med 46 to g f Statistics Report
Suggested at the Olympia that ~"p^J c! %£& 'Shows Slight Decrease

facilities for straphangers would soon ">«g P----------- ,,,----------- 39 to 41c*’breakfast bacon, 48 to 52c; From 1919.
be available on the machines flying Facts backs plain, 62 to 54c; boneless, 58
from here to Paris and Brussels. ’ 64c’. A despatch from Ottawa says:—

Cured meats—Long clear oacon, 27. Tke acvcage sown to wheat, including 
.to 28c; clear bellies',-26 to 27c. f „ wheat in ail Canada, is now esti-
. »* to mated at i7,186,300 acres, which com-
rrints'^29 V” to 30c! Compound tierces, pares with 19, 125, 968 acies, the fina 

to 25%c; tubs, 26 to 26%c; pails, estimate for 1919, and represents a
26V; to 26$i’c; prints, 27 to 27lue. decrease of 10 per cent. Spring wheat

Montreal Markets. according to the estimate of the Do-
Montreal July 20.—Oats, Canadian minion Bureau of Statistics, occupies 

West No 2, $1.38 to $1.40; do. No. 3, this year 16,446,000 acres, or 11 per 
il 36 to $1.37. Flour, new standard cent iess than last year. Fall wheat 
’-rade. $1-1.85 to $15.05. Rolled oats, acrcage this year is 740,800 acres, an 
nag of 90 lbs,, $5.90 to $j>.9o. Bran increase ot 10 per cent, over last year.
$54.25. Shorts, $61.26. Cheese, finest A ; cats has increased 4 per
easterns, 27%c Better, choicest /// u 952i114 to 15,665,400 
creamery, GO to 61c. F KPS » * Barley is sown on 2,588,000
Potatoes, her bag, car lots $6.50. acres. Bar y ^

Live Stock Markets. acres, or ^ 3 ^ cent.
Toronto July Lavy iess;’peas, 2,588,000 acres, a decrease

'toers’ $$15 to $15.25* butchers’ cattle of 3 per cent.; mix^ grains, 909,3M 
choice $14.60 to $15; do, good, $14 acres, an increase of 1 per cent, hay 
to $14.25; do, med , $11.76 to $12.25; and dover, 10.409,150 acres, decree» 
do com.. $9 to $10; bulls, choice, $10 2 pcr cent.; alfalfa, 229,300 acres, m- 
to’$12.25; do, good, $9.50 to $11; do, crease j ptr cent. The area in po- 
rough. $6 to $8; butchers cows, choice, jg 819i000 acres, practically the
$11.75 to Î12-26! tU same as last year.
$11.25; do, coin., $6 o0 to1 $7..)0, stocK p,.airie Provinces have an e-ti-
ers, $9 to ^fK'to $6 25-milM mated area sown to wheat of 15,771,-
er"ngoodinto'choice,’ $100 to $165; do, 000 acres, against 17,760,167 last year, 
c5m and med., $65 to $75; 'lambs, n decrease of 10 per <*nt- onS!a,,llt1oba 
yearlings, $12 to $13; do, spring, has 2,687.000, against 2,880,301 last 
$10.50 to $18; calves, good to choice, Saskatchewan, 9,440,000 acres,

1 $16.50 to $18; sheep, $6.60 to $9; hogs. inst j0,587.363; Alberta, 3,644„000
fed and watered, $20 75; do weighed against 4,282,386 acres last

cars, $21; do, f.o.b., $l.Vio, (.0, ço, 
country points, $19.50. -

I Montreal. July 20.—Butcher steers,
! corn $8 to $10.50; butcher heifers, j med'.’. 59.60 to $11.60; com $6.50 to 

$9; butcher cows, choice, *10 > ’
! med.. $6 to $9; canners, $3_to h-oO,
I cutters. $4.50 to $5.50; butcher tm.Is, despatch from Winnipeg says:—
i com., $6 to $8 Goodveal $11.50 to g Bcatricc Taylor of 128
^ $eM;’ S*! good, Mill street. London. Ont., has been 

$14 60 to $16; com.. $12 to $14. Hogs, awarded first place in a poent compe- 
off-car we'çhts, selects. $20.50 to $21; tition held by The Manitoba Froa 
sows, $16.50 to $17. Press in connection with the fiftieth

anniversary of the Province of Manl- 
Manitoha celebrated her fiftieth tol)a q|le competitors were required 

birthday on July 15. She entered tho to (|eal w[j], the Province’s jubile». 
Confederation in 1870. The anniver- rj,bo fll9t prize was $50. Rev. Dean 
sary was marked by the formal open-/ Coombcs of Winnipeg won second 
ing of the completed .Provincial Par- pl.;ae, nnd third money went to A. U« 
liament Buildings. Sutherland of Winnipeg.
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TK« Britieli Navy in its Modern Form Was Undoubtedly the 
^ Re First Sea Lord, Who Won an Immortal 

Place Among the Heroes of the Great War.

g i '

1
û■ ?■

F^ï^“alty passed immense ironclads to Hght cru e 
, on .u;y ID. Lord Fisher had into the scrap-heap as obsolete •

on seriously ill since early m May, OUya?ndatae're{ormcr by nature, Lord 
when he underwent an operation. F®hcr,f attack on the British Naval

The Late Lord Fisher. Administration in September, 1919,
Born, 1841; entered British Na\y. jfi )ie dcn0unced the expendi-

1854; lieutenant, 1600. tures being made as “ruinous,” might.
Served in Crimean, Chinese ana have been uxpccted, but it caused a 

Egyptian wars, 1855-1882. great sensation throughput the Bn-
Commander of the famous Influx- t’.=h Empire Later T.ofd Fisher de- 

ible, 1882. , .... dared that in the submarine he saw
Director of naval ordnance, lKo- ^ujurc seafightcr and that the de- 

1891. , . , velopment of aviation had made in-
Controller of the Navy and Lord yag.on o{ Great Britain impracticable, 

of the Admiralty, 1892-1897. Greatest Modern Sailor.
Commander-in-chief North Ame - tbe most

can and West Indies stations, 18"7‘"hameters the British
f a,-,!ii„rran'-an Navy has had since Nelson. He be 

Commander-m-chief, Meditcrranea y ithout fricnds or influence, and |
station, 1899-1902. . , , ]t„ 1 bv sheer force of intellect and will Shown at Air Exhibition Be-

Seconcl Sea Lord cf Adm.ralty, y ^ ^ the highcEt position of j Held in London.
1902-1903. p, rtsmoiith ail the position which is the inspira- , T ,

Commander-in-chief, Portsmouth, a , P offlcer in the service. A despatch from London says
, , , . .ont-' He grew up in a rough school, and remarkable progress which Great Bri

ef Aomna -J, ]earacd to take and give hard knocks, tain has made during the last year in
One gathers that he was not an easy commercial aviation was evident at 
man to work with; but he had suffi-! the opening of the air exhi- 

Lord Fisher began his naval career cjent brain power to have little need ' bition at the Olympia, the largest air 
in 1854. and while on active service of col!aborati0n, and some of the most ; show ever staged. „ 
took part in the Crimean, Chinese im ,.tant reforms that he brought, strides England ha made, General 
and Egyptian wars. He became Lord ab(mt werc thr rcSult of struggles into! Sykes, controller general of civil avia- 
of the Admiralty in 1892, and First hj , h r.ntered single handed. The tion, stated that during the l,.=t year 
Sea'Lord of the Admiralty in 1604, dl3nought wa8 Fisher's idea, so there had been 38,954 flights covering 
which pest he held for six years. ! was the hr.ttle cruiser. He did not | nearly 750,000 miles, 70,000 passen-

invent the turbine engine, but it was gers carried and more than 116,000 
due to his persistent advocacy that pounds of merchandise transported, 
it was generally adopted in the navy, although only 519 registered planes 
It was also his"idea to use the water- were used.
tube boiler; that is to say, to have “We have conquered the air, and our 
the fire where the water was, and, immediate task is to exploit our vic
tim water where the fire was. an iir.-|tory in the interest of commercial de- 

| pr'ovcmcnt that made it possible to velopment,” General Sykes stated, 
gci up -team in a ship in twenty min- adding that only one plane met with 
utes, instead of seven hours. To use a fatal accident.
oil as fuel was also Fisher’s idea. The Olympia exhibition, which has

.Did any other naval expert ever displays by all of the British airplane 
invent or adapt so many ^portant ^“pîmeAvithSleeping
improvements? ^‘to^the credit of partments, airplane limousines

o^nueleus'crews'fo^rwat'sitips, where- Ah-"ttovel is becoming so popuiar 

j liy a ship would always have its 
j plemcnt o.f brains aboard and could 
I «ont its extra man power wherever 
! it was needed, or take the crude, raw 
j article and fit it into position instant-
I ]y. Bui perhaps the greatest stroke •

of all, whereby the strength of the ^ CANADIAN 
! British fleet was kept m thr North 

Admiral “Jacky" Fisher | gga was in carrying out Nelson’s old
One of Britain's most famous ’’bull- ! maxim tbat vour battleground should 

dogs.” who has jest ras.-cil away. He bg drjH ground. Of course, the
was a fearless lighter, and naval re- Ent’ente wjth France was necessary 
former and lived to see the subjection b(,Pore tbjs revolutionary change in 
of llie powrr that threatened tho su- nava| sjra-LCgy could be achieved, but 
premacy of the Mistress of the seas. Entente might have been in exist- 
He was one cf the few men who saw an(] tbe British fleet scattered all ...
the menace of Germany in her nava.. oyer tbp 5even seas had the navy j made with the construction of Gan
programme. ____ ^’lieen without a man like Fisher. One, ada’s mercantile marine fleet that

, . ’ does not like to imagine the Great ; .is believed in Government circles the 
He emerged from retirement in breaking out, the German navy, the whole fleet of 63 vessels will t

October, 1914, to resume his post as ^ Eie] and thc British ships station-j jn commission by March 31 next, .th
First Sea Lord of the Admiralty and ^ fiver tbe Mediterranean, the! end of the current fiscal year, 
direct the naval warfare against Ger- ng gpa^ and the pacific, as had j Up to the present time 32 vesse 

. many. His vigorous pohey caused ' the immemorial practice before have been finished, and splendid hea: 
him to be termed “the hitenener of K became First Sea Lord. way is being made with the otlier ha
the navy,” and chief credit has been - o£ tbe fleet. Particularly good pri
claimed for him in the bottling up ----------- * greES is being made at the Montrea
of the German navy. Cabinet dis- ADVANCING St. John, Collingwcod and Poi
putes led to his resignation in May , GREEKb RRI ICQ A Arthur yards.
1915, but he continued to serve the FAR F Ab 1 DlxUuOrx Several vessels of large tonnag
British Government in variéus capa- --------- be;ng built in inland yards will 1

and was £nemy Reported Annihilated utilized in ocean-going services, an
and Artillery Captured. it will be necessary to bring thei
antl ” ” through the canals to the St. Lav

A despatch from Smyrna says: renc0 in sections.
An official communique issued from 
Army Headquarters on Thursday
says that the advanced guard of the' Hood is Largest ot 
Greek forces has reached a line to 
kilometres beyond
tr2hedainihto=teregion eT^Ua, A despatch from Yokosuka. Japan, 

capturing all his artillery,” the state- saysi-The^ Japane  ̂ ^

“A despatch from Constantinople1 comparable with the newest American
gaysi—Major Venizelos, son cf the! battleship the Maryland launched at
Greek Premier, commanded the artil-j Newport News, in - arc • _ ,
lery Of the Greek forces which re-, sinps . ^r^grelt
^rG^krap^ehed the city^S Vatt^p cruiser Hood

a sssSaSw : ss ;=wn. «,prt to confer with them. There- is armed with lB-inen guns 
mion Maior Venizelos ordered the main battery, while the Mutsu am. 
ërtmery to opon firo, killing many Maryland will have an equal numner 
Turks and quieting all opposition, so of 16-inch rifles.

historié rjty of the Oemanlia. value since 1914.
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“PELICAN" ON ANNUAL TRIP
S.S. “Pelican” leaving Montreal on its annual Hudson Bay trip. The 

“Pelican" is an old battleship and was one of the first to carry “6” guns 
in fighting enemy subs. ______________ __________________

Spa As a Health Resort.! PROGRESS IN COM- 
I MERCIAL AVIATION

The
1903-1904.

First Sea Lord 
1910 and 1914-1915.

Lord cl Admiralty.

tories.
Another murder case has been re- 

from the sam.

F*.*

0 Ottawa. ,
From Ottawa the greater part of 

the journey to Chesterfield will be on 
one of the comfortable Hudson Bay 
Co.’s trading steamers, sailing from 

Chesterfield, by the sea 
is almost 4,000 miles from

f
: mmr

Montreal.
route,
Montreal.W lÊSÎ

I\ <-
S' /

means
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The sugar output of Cuba has risen 
million ions sincej by more than a

SHIPS FINISHED

Out of 63 in Course of Con
struction For Mercantile 

Marine.
A despatch from Ottawa says:- 

Such satisfactory progress is beini

article removedTHIS

cities throughout the war, 
a prominent naval critic.

Lord Fisher was born on the 
Island of Ceylon, January 25, 1841, 
and was the son of Captain William 
Fisher, of a Highland regiment sta
tioned in the cast at the time. He 
entered the navy when hut thirteen 
years of age. and was commissioned 
a lieutenant in 1860. From this time 
on his rise in the service was 
tinuous. He was married in 1866 to 
Miss Frances Broughton, who died 
in 1918. He is survived by one son 
ind three daughters.

Britain's Idol.

offWorld’s Battleships 1
Brussa. -----------*------------

Ontario Girl Wins Prize
for Poem on Manitoba

im

I® i ss.
I.hrd Ficher was for many years a 

popular idol in Great Britain, enjoy- 
affccticn and confidence of 

He wn:ing the
rank of the people.

the “father cf the dread-
every 
known as 
nought,” because he was the first to 
realize the vast power of this type oi 
warship. During his term as First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty, from 
]9(i4 to 1910, he virtually revolution
ized the navy. He entirely changed 
the old-established and worn-out stra-

Hon. I. A. Tuschereau
succeeds Sir Lollier Gouin as 

prime Minister of Quebec.
Who

By Jack Rabbit
It’s a Great Life if You Don’t Weaken
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ONE DOLLAR DAYS
+.

One Dollar AssortmentLook These Over
1 bottle Vanilla 
1 can Drudge 
1 can Whale Steak 
1 Wondcrxvarc 
1 Bake-Al-Rite 
1 can Mustard 
1 can Pork & Beans 
1 can Bonnie Bright 
1 pkg Corn Starch

•Total Regular Price 
Special Price

15c
2 lbs for $t 
2 lbs for 1 
2 lbs for 1 

2 1-2 lbs for 1 
6 lbs for 1 

12 lbs for 1 
8 for 1 

6 cans for 1 
8 lbs for 1 

10 for 1 
5 for 1 
5 for ' 
5 for 1

15cTea, Green 
Tea, Mixed 
Tea, Black 
Rio Coffee 
Siam Rice 
Oatmeal
Kellogg’s Cornflakes 
Pink Salmon 
Tapioca 
Palmolive Soap 
Canned Peas 
Canned Corn 
Canned Tomatoes

35c
15c
30c
13c
ISO
I Sc
15Ç

SI 70
1.00

70c

Flour Special
Daisy Brand Flour in 50 lb. bags,

Regular 3.75 
Special 2.75

Save 1.00

Butter, Eggs, Cream, EtcBring us your

WE1LER BROS.

Friday and Saturday, July 23rd and 24tli
As an evidence of what thrift will acc

omplish, a Cleveland man reports that 
by omitting pie from his noon lunch for 
a month he saved enough to buy a neck
tie.

The race for the northern district of 
the North Wellington Baseball League 
is between Cargill and Southampton. 
Mildmay would like to have the winners 
of this group meet Moltke on the local

The Owen Sound football clnb motor
ed through here last Friday on their way 
to Listowel for a semi-final W. F. A. 

They were defeated 2 to 1, butgame.
turned the score around on Monday
evening at O. S. by 1 to 0.

A new story is being told about a 
certain London club, famed internation
ally for both its exclusiveness and dull- 

Inoneof the rooms a rule ofness.
silence is stringently enforced. One day 
occupants of the room were startled to 

member press a bell button withsee a
evident annoyance, and exclaim, point
ing to a neighbour in a chair,"Waiter 
remove that member." The man in the 
chair had been dead three days.

S. S1DERSO N
Mildmay

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bel! 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

Machine Oil

Scythes and Snaths

Rock Salt

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
choice spring lambs weighing from 70 to 
SO lbs. sold from 174 to 18c. The mar
ket was well cleaned up.

With 450 calves on sale trade was

L1VB STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

With a run of cattle in the neighbor- 
hood of ISOS head on the Union Yards about steady, choice calve. 17c to 17Jc, 
yesterday, the demand for the better with an odd one at ISc, med.um 16c to 
class of butchers, heavy weight steers l«Jc, common calves, »c to 12c. Good 
and heifera was probably a shade easier demand for good choice veal as there 
but with straight loads of cattle Belling are very few coming on the market now. 
at II» and in a few cases 116.50 per cwt. As far as could be learned hogs are 
there was mighty little with this class, holding about steady.
The demand keeps consistently good, 
but the tone was undoubtedly easier on 

" the lighter and comparatively ill-flnished 
lots. Probably from He to 30c per cwt. 
would about indicate the difference.
There were some who thought the de-

Farm For Sale

One of the best farms in the Town- 
cline was more marked, and in some «hip of Garrick, beiag lot II, con. 14, 
caeca this was was so, and in others the and lot 1», con. II, consisting of 210 
lighter bunches held fully strong with acres more or less. On the one farm is 
last week’s close. Most of the com- a good brick house, * barns, driving shed 
mission houses report a fair good clean- etc., farms well-fenced and well supplied 
up and said they were well satisfied with wjth water. Over 170 acres under crop, 
the day's business. Convenient to Church and school, five

With over 1100 sheep and lambs on miles from Walkerton. Will be sold on 
the market trade held about steady, easy terms. Apply to owner, Paul 
ehoice light sheep sold from IgctoOic, Hoffarth, on the premises, or R. R. 1, 
heavy fat sheep and bucks, 71 to 81c, Carlsruhe.

Arsenate of Lead for 
potato bugs. In 1 and > 
1-2 lb. packages or In 
bulk.

THIS ART!C LE R KMOV ED

HELWIG BROS.
New Perfection and 

Florence Oil Stoves.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Cook Stoves and 
Ranges. z

Hay Fork, Rope and 
pulleys THE PEOPLE’S STORE, js?

\

rrxHERE is a real demand J[ for the celebrated 
Plymouth Twine, for 
those who have once used 
it want it year after year.
Always the same—strong, 
even, free from knots and 
weak places, runs freely 
through the binder, does 
not kink, and is full length. 
The alt, satisfactory Twine 

Sold by
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MY THANKS
^ here on Monday.

>

JiO^ielwias *WeeÂ/y Sfiof Wiarton, 
Henry Hill,* 1895 eivsore

*•
Mrs. Ednor Holm and twdoflptlr 

Winnipeg, arrived here last Saturday to 
join her husband, who attended his 
father's funeral.

en of* On Monday. July I9th, l completed my twenty- *
* fifth year In business in Mildmay. *

* To my many patrons who have accorded me such * 
£ liberal support, l wish to convey my thanks.

* Ladies and Gentlemen, l thank you. Mid-summer
Clean-Up

The children of Mr. Fred Ltutke, 
gathered at the home of Mr. William 
Leutke to aelebrate hie ninty-fourth 
birthday. Mr. Leutke ia still enjoying 
the best of health.

Looking bacK over these twenty-five years l have w Mrs. j. ottr.bein of Hamilton is visit- 
reasen feel graulltd. _ ' $ Mi.. «J*.

* , came to Mildmay almea. , peHec. airier. J ww=“"•
* But you gave me your patronage and l have tried to * Hf ^ ^ Wagncr Cha,
¥ merlt your confidence. That I have succeeded in do- ^ WagnerV
* ing so I think I nr ay conclude from the way In which ̂  Mrs. Fred ucsemer jr. spent » few
* my business has increased from year to year. * “JÎTiTL and son,

Edgar, of Elmirs, visited friends here 
last week-end.

Messrs. G. Brackebusch and C. Baetz 
spent Wednesday afternoon at Tees- 
water. 0

Mr. and-Mrs. Moses Kraus and daugh- 
ter, Mr. Chris. Krug, of Chesley, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Filsinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fink of Mildmay, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Grenzebach of Walkerton Sunday- 
cd with George Filsinger.

Miss Lovina Hehn of Wiarton is visit
ing at Chas. Holm's at present.

On Saturday evening the Moltke base
ball team visited Drew and defeated 
that team by 11 to 4 score. The game 
was well played and both teams were 
well satisfied with the game.

¥
*
*

*
*
* every
★

Every Article A Bargain* i
It Is my constant aim to build up a reputation for ^ 

-’Quality” and “Reliability.” “Quality of Goods— ^ 
Reasonableness of prices—General satisfaction” Is *

*
* »¥
-V- S** my motto.
* l extend my appreciation to those who have fav- * 

Î ored me with their patronage, be It large or small, and ^ 
^ solicit orders and enquiries from those with whom l *
* have as yet not had the pleasure of dealing.

25cBoys Straw and Linen Hats

Ladies Auto Caps 
Black Ribbed Cotton Hose sizes 6, 7,71-2 25c

25c 1
¥
¥ y¥ * >1At

At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality

: *
48c| Child’s Chambry Dresses, size 2**

** * 98c 1 tLadies Cambric Drawer Combinations*

J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop. £*
CARLSRUHE. 50c* | Embroidery Flouncing* 27 in. wide 

I Flowered Mull for Dresses 

I White Repp Dress Skirts 
I Dress Goods, very special 

I Ladies Shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 4 

j Men’s Porus Knit Drawers, sizes 34, 36 
and 38 • •

* * Clasben Weber, son of Xnthony Web
er, and Gordon Pfohl, son of John Pfohl 
were successful candidates who passed 
their exams in Normal school at Stat- 
ford. Mr. Weber will teach Separate 
school No. 10, Carrick, and Mr. Pfohl 
will teach the school on the South Line.

Mr. Prank Schwan and Mr. McCarthy 
of Owen Sound, visited relatives here 
last week.

The farmers have started to cut their 
fall wheat. The crop is fairly good and 
the sample is expected to be excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Westenhafer of 
Kitchener spent Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Good and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Snider, of Waterloo, 
visited relatives and friends here.

-k
******¥*¥**¥★**★******★*★* 38c

1.48
Twine Specials 68c

We have a very special 
price on Twine tor imme
diate delivery tor Cash. 
See us and save money.

1.98
Plymouth

Twine 50cHarvest Tools
Samson and Maple Leaf 

brands of Harvest Tools. 
Well handled and well 
balanced. Quality guar
anteed.

i
I

I Ï

! Bring us your Farm Produce
7

Pure Paris Green and
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